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Tesus or Scsscmirriox.—Until further notice

this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the

following rates :
Paid strictly in advance...$1.00

Paid before expiration of year......... 1.50

Paid after expiration of year.......WE

————————————

Democratic State Ticket.

For State Treasurer

Jonx G. HARMAN, of Columbia county.

Democratie County Ticket,

For Prothonotary

ARTHUR B. K1MPoRT, of Bellefonte.

For District Attorney

WiLLiaM G. RUNKLE, of Bellefonte.

For County Svrveyor

J. HENRY WETZEL, of Bellefonte.
  

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

——Farmer's institutes will be held in
Centre county next winter as follows : At

Centre Hall,February 17th and 18th; Boals-

burg, February 19th and 20th ; Rock
Springs, February 21st and 22nd, thus giv-

ing ove full week of instruction to the

farmers by the bess informed agriculturists

in the State.
——

——While Edward Cramer was taking

his traction threshing outfit through an

alley in State College borough one day last

week he got too close to a telegraph pole

with the result thata steam valve was torn
off the engine. The escaping steam made

quite a racket but the fires were pulled and

repairs made without anybody being in-

jared.
 

 

—Messrs. Atherton, Barnes, Passmore

and Rowland, of Philipsburg, are behind

the movement to build a fifty thousand

dollar opera house in that place. As now

planned the building will be 66x100 feet
in size, will be built of buff brick and

equipped throughout in the most up-to-
date manner. It will be designed to have

a seating capacity of from nine hundred to
one thousand people.
—

——On Sonday afternoon a special

freight train over the Central Railroad of

Pennsylvania met with a slight wreck at

the junction of the Nittany Valley railroad.

The train was coming toward Bellefonte at

a moderate rate of speed and when near the

junction the rails spread. One car was de-

railed and avother one bad one truck off

the tracks when the train was stopped.
Nothing was broken and it did not take

 

| attack of typhoid fever.

VANVALIN.—Dr. Waldo C. VanValin,

who spent most of bis life at Unionville,

this county, but about a year ago left with

hie family and a number of others to found

a Free Methodist colony at Colville, in the

State of Washington, died as bis home in

that place last Saturday as the result of a

stroke of paralysis. He was sixty-eight

years of age. During the years he spent in

Unionville he became widely known not

only in that place but throughout the Bald

Eagle valley, and his services as a physician

were constantly in demand. A number of

years ago he became a member of the Free

Methodist religions society and was so

enthused with their dootrine that he left

his home and friends to go to far off Wash"

ington to help establish their religion in

that State.

He was married at Unionville thirty-

seven years ago and is survived by bis wife

and the following children : Clyde, of
Unionville, who isa dentist and bas an

office in this place ; Forrest, Ralph, Arthur,

Raymoud and Miss Olive, at home. He

also leaves the following brothers and sis-
ters : Frank, of New Jersey ; Oliver, of
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Jobnsonburg ; James, of Kansas ; Willard,

of Jeanette, and Mrs. Clara E. Elder, of

Tyrone.

day, the remaius being buried at Colville.

| | |
EMERICK.—James Emerick, one of the

oldest residents of Altoona, died at his

homein that city at 7 o’clock Tuesday even-

ing after a month's illness of senile debil-

ity. Deceased was born in Nittany valley,

this county, in 1822, and was thus close to

eighty-five years of age. He was a wagon-

maker hy ocenpation and after following

moved to Altoona twenty-six years ago

where he has lived ever since. He wasa

member of the Preshyterian church aud is

survived hy his wile, six sons and two

danghters, as follows : John, of Bellefonte;

Thomas, of Pittsburg ; William, George,

James D. and Frank, of Altoona ; Mrs,

Eliza Walters, of Bellefonte, and Mrs. Wm.

Caltabangh, of Altoona. Funeral services

were held at his late home in Altoona yes-

terday evening and this morning the re-

mains will he brought to Bellefonte for

interment.
! d i

RICHARDSON. — Members of the coogre-

gation of St. John's Episcopal church in

this place were v1 y much shocked last Sat-

burial of Mrs. Hannah T. Richardson,

mother of Rev. Edwin G. Richardson, of

this place, and who was well known by

most of the congregation during her several

visits here. Her death occurred at Alex-

andria Bay, Va., and was the resalt of an 
nesday of last week and the remains were

| buried in Baltimore on Friday. In addi-
| tion to her =onshe leaves one daughter,

very long to replace the cars on the tracks | Mr. Lawrence B. Kemp, of Philadelphia.
and repair the damage to the road.

APAA. 
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MULHOLLAND.—Daniel B. Mulholland

——Reynolds Shope, the lumbermau, died at his home in Pine Glenn on Mon-

recently purchased a tract of timber land | day, August 19th, of general iofirmities.

in the foothills of the Allegheny mounutains

about two miles north of Curtin, on which

there is a good growth of white pine and

been operatiog on a tract in the lower end

of Nittany valley but now has the timber

| He was born in Boggs township, October

| 16th, 1822, and was thus almost eighty-
| five years of age. When the Civil war

oak. Daring the summer Mr. Shope bas broke cut he was one of the fitst to answer

| the call of his country aud as a member of
company E he served all through that fear-

at that place practically all cut into markes- ful straggle. He is survived by three sis-

able lumber and in the near future be will | ters, one half sister and one half brother.
move his mill from Nittany valley to the

tract in Bald Eagle, where he will operate

during the winter.
A =

———Just when the corn and potatoes were

beginning to show the effec: of the long

drougbt and garden truck and other vegeta-

tion were looking quite dried up Jupiter

Pluvius very considerately got husy last

Friday and during that day as well as on

Saturday enough rain fell to help the corn

and potatoes considerably as well as freshen

things up generally. Now if we only get

rain abont once a week the scare-heads who
have been predicting the destruction of the

corn and potato crops on account of the

drought may be compelled to pull in their

horus in the same way those did who said
the hay crop would be very small.

POP

——It bas heen decided to hold the Krei-

der (variously spelled Krider, Kryder,

Crider, Cryder, etc.,) family reunion in

Fuank’s Grove, at Warriorsmark, on Thurs-
day, September 5th, 1907. Rev. Isaac

Kreider, an old Centre countian but now

of Duncansville, Pa.after years of research,

bas succeeded in tracing the family from

Lebanon county back through Germany to

Switzerland, the early home of their ances-

tors Rev. Kreider is,undoubtedly,better ac-

quainted with the early history of the fam-
ily than avy other member. He is now

in the east looking up old records and ob-

taining information that will enable him to

give the most complete history of the fam-
ily ever given. He will be present and you

cannot afford to miss what he will have to
say at that time,
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———When Mrs. Margaret Howell Jel-

ferson Davis Hayes, of Colorado Springs,
Col., daughter of the President of the Con-

federacy, learned that a member of the
fighting Fifteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
attending the reunion in Colorado Springs,
bad hung upon the walls of the Antlers

hotel a copy of the old proclamation offer-
ing a reward of $360,000 for the arrest of
ber father and other Confederate leaders for
alleged complicity in the assassination of
President Lincoln, she immediately raised

a protest to General William J. Palmer,the
host of the reunion. Before her protest had
been received, however, General Palmer

bad heard of the proclamation and ordered
that it be taken down out of deference to

Mrs. Hayes,who is the wife of J. A. Hayes,
a banker, and prominent in Coloradp
Springs society.

 

| The faneral was held on August 220d, in-

| serment being made in the Advent cem-

etery.

| I |

TAYLOR.—Mrs. Margaret Taylor, wile

of W. A. Taylor, of Birmingham, died on

Thursday evening of last week of stomach

trouble after an illness of over two years.

Deceased, whose maiden name was Marga-

ret Roop, was born in Buffalo Run valley,

thie county, and was sixty-two years of
age. She was a devont christian woman

and bad been a member of the Methodist

church for fifty years. Suiviviog her are

ber husband and two sons. The remains

were buried in the Birmingham cemetery

last Saturday.

| | |
CRAWSHAW.— David, the eleven-year-

old son of Emanuel Crawshaw, of Philips-

burg, died on Sunday alter only three days

illness with typhoid fever. His mother
died six years ago hat in addition to his

father he leaves oue brother avd a sister.
The fanera! was held at two o'clock Tues-

day afternoon.
 eo

——0On Tuesday Edward Reasper, of

Waddle, came to Bellefonte on bis way out

toa lumbering camp, on the Allegheny
mountains and naturally stopped in town

to take a look around. His looks were

most frequently bestowed on the interior of

the bar rooms and just a little belore one
o'clock he came out of the Bush house, got

in his wagon and started over towards

Thomas street. His team started to run

and when they got across the railroad

Reasner endeavored to turn them down

toward the freight depot while the horses

wanted to go straight up the street with
the result that they straddled a telephone

pole. The wagon tongue hii the pole, was
broken and Reasner was thrown out be-
tween the horses but the only thing about

him that was injured was a pint bottle
which fell out of his pocket and was brok-
en. He was afterward arrested and locked
up but was released an hour or two later.
fp

On Tuesday evening liveryman Al-

bert Thompson drove a crowd of twenty-

five young men and women on astiaw ride

over Nittany mountain to the Krape home
near Centre Hall. Of course they all bad
a good time and because of this Lad no re-

grets for the lateness of the hour of their
arrival home, which was four o'clock Wed-

nesday morning. Misses Emmaand Mary

 

 Smith were hostesses of the party.

The faneral occarred on Tues- |

his t:ade in this county for forty years:

arday when they ivarned of the death and |

She died on Wed- |

—Miss Helen Ceader entertained the

Thimbleclub on Tuesday afternoon and

yesterday Miss Aopa Shoitlidge entertain-

ed the club in honor of ber guest, Miss

Sterrett.

 

 >

——If you bave a Democratic neighbor
who is sick, or is a little negligent in such

matters, or away from home, see to it that
his name is upon the registry before the

closing of the list on the 4th of September.

~The vations labor nuions of Belle-

fonte will picnic at Hecla park next Mon-

day, Labor day. A base ball game will he
one of the principal features whilea band

bas been engaged to furnish music for the

day.

  

ee

~The Marion Supply company is the

pame of the new firm that has opened a

grocery store in the room in the Brown

building on Bishop street. Stanley Plach-

eche and John Rohraloy, formerly of Ty-
tone, are the proprietors.

oe

——The Centre county Woman's Christ.

ian Temperance Union will bold ir< con-

vention in Philipsburg this year on Sep-
tember 9 bh and 10th. Ove of the prom.
inent speakers secured fur the occasion will

be Mrs. Oliver Pond Amies, state record
ing secretary and lecturer.

»& Sept.4th.
Do you ask why we point to that date ?

If you are not Registered on or hefore that

day, you may lose your vote. It i< the

last day for this important matter.

Democrats, attend to this

w NOW w=
: ——C. K. Sober, of Lewisburg, who has

! a hig forest of paragon chestnnt trees on
| Irish mountain, is sending out notize to his

castomers that the indications are that his

crop of chestnuts this year will he much
larger than in any previous year. Only a

few of these chestnuts were sold in Belle.

fonte last year as Mr. Sober shipped al.

| most his entire crop to California where he
| received six dollars a bushel for them.

ete
| ——Obn Sunday Edward Harper was

taken suddenly ill with appendicitis and

80 severe was the attack that it was nec-

| essary to take himto the hospital and per-
| form an operation Monday afternoon. It
was found that the disease had progressed

to an alarming «tage hut the patient with-
stood the operation very well and his con-

dition now is such that il no complications

set in shere are good hopes of his recovery.
ir

 
  
  

 

—— W. E. Meehan, state fish commis-

gioner, with his daughter, were Bellefonte

visitors on Wednesday. Mr. Meehan came

here to inspect the work at the Dellefonte

{ fish hatchery where fourteen new concrete

| ponds are now heing built and the old ones
raised ahout a foot. Mr. Meehan stated

that it is the intention to build at least
sixty ponds at the Bellefonte hatchery,

which will make it one of the largest fish

breeding plants in the country.
 CPO

——Qutside of the hig CentreClinton

counties hnsiness men’s picnic that of the

Tyrone business men’s association at Hecla
park yesterday was the biggest gathering

of the season. It took two traiue, or about
twenty cars to transport the crowd from

Tyrone to the park, and in addition to the

Tyroners quite a namber were present from

Bellefonte, Lock Haven and towns through-
out Nittany valley. The committee in

charge had prepared such an elaborate pro-

gram of innocent amusements that there

was not a dull ten minutes during the en-

tire day. John D. Sourbeck, of this place,

furnished the refreshments and this was

enough to assure evervhody plenty to eat.
———

——0On Taesday afternoon William

Hampton, a young man employed at the

Brant house, was in the Brown store room

building where the new grocery has heen

opened up. Iu looking around he came

across an empty gasoline can and without

considering the consequer ces held a lighted
match over it. The gas from the can

caused quite an explosion, setting Hamp-
ton’s clothes on fire and hefore the flames
could he extinguished bis face and arms

were terribly burned. He was taken to

the Bellefonte hospital! where he is being
given every attention possible. Two other

yonng men who were standing nearby had

their hair and eyebrows #inged but luckily

escaped serious injury.

  

 

——QOun Monday evening Tony Torsell,

the cobbler who mends shoes in his shop
on west High street, started on his bicycle

togo to his home at Coleville. He was

spinning along at a lively clip and when
rounding the curve at the Thomas resi-
dence on Thomas street he ran into two

Italian organ grinders. In addition to

carrying their organs and a monkey the
Italians were loaded with potatoes and
lard and naturally there wasa spill all
around. Torsell went up in the air and
flew about fifteen feet hefore he struck the

groand while Italians, monkey, organs,

potatoes and lard were scattered around
promiscuously. Fortunately neither of
the men were hurt but they indulged ina
lot of gesticulations and talk that if is had

been said in pure English would no doubt

have produced a very blue atmosphere.
 

 

Lyox FAMILY REUNION.— The third

annual reunion of the Lyon family will be
held in Schenck’s grove, one mile east ol
Howard, on Thursday, September 5th. The

program will include addresses by several
prominent speakers, a base ball game and
music by the Beech Creek drum corps.
While the gathering will be a reunion of

the Lyon family, the public in general is
invited to attend. The officers of the asso-
ciation are as follows : President, John
Schenck ; vice presidents, Samuel Lyon;

treasurer, William Lyon ; secretary, John
Lyon ; assistant scoretary, Harry Lyon. 
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BELLEFONTE ACADEMY OPENING.—The
Bellefonte Academy will open for the Fall

term on Wednesday, September 11th, at

pine o'clock, with a large attendance of

pupils and a well selected corps of experi.
enced and successful teachers. The improve

ments recently made promise to make this
the woset pleasant and satisfactory year in

the history of the Academy. The main

building will be used by the students of

the Academic and B. Intermediate depart-
mente, while the primary school will be

conducted in the J. P. Hughes foundation

ball, formerly kuown as the Beezer proper-

ty, under the directivu of Miss Helen E.

Overton, assisted by Miss Jeanie Harper,

and perhaps another teacher yet to be

selected.
The corps of teacher« for the main baild-

iug is as follows ; Rev. Jas. P. Hughes, A.

M.. wathematics and bookkeeping; Jas. R.

Hughes, A. M., Latin, Greek and oratory ;

Miss Helen E. Overton, primary work ;

Frauklin T. Cole, B 8S, mathematics ;
Miss Isabella S. Hill, Ph. B, English ;

Arthur H. Sloop, A. B. mathematics and

science ; Sherwood E. Hall, A. B., Latin
and history ; George L. Whiteford, B. S.,

civics, phyvical geography, mathematics

and hookkeeping ; Adolph B. Benson, B.

8.. French, German and Spanish ; Rev. J.

Alli<on Piatts, Ph. D., hihle lectures.

Students from the country and the coan-

ty towns can secure special student rates

on all the railroad lines, if they desire to

attend the Academy. The school schedule
is arranged to suit the railroad schedules.

eo

THE GRANGE PIoNIc.— In just two

weeks from tomorrow the thirty-fourth an-

nual encampment of the Grangers of Cen-

tral Pennsylvania will be informally open-

ed at Grange park, Centre Hall, and the

committee iu charge announce that prepara-
tions are being made to entertain one of the

largest crowds in years. Another iarge

building is being built for the exhibition

of agricultnral and borticaltural products,

avd the entire arrangement of the camp

will he #0 revolutionized that it will be

hardly recognizable with that of former
years. The announcement that cash pre-
minms will be paid for every meritorious

product of the farm, orchard, garden and

vineyard is an innovation that onghtto as-

sure a very largeline of exhibits.

The usnal number of eminent speakers

will be present every day during the week

while the evening entertainments will sur-

pass anything ever seen at the park. All

railroads in Pennsylvania will sell excur-

sion tickets to Centre Hall and return.

Detailed information of the encampment

can be had by addressing the chairman,

Hon. Leonard Rhone, Centre Hall.
Ap

CAN'T VoTE.—~Young men who voted on

age last fall must be registered or they can-

not vote in November. Others, who have
paid a State or County tax within two

years may be able to swear in their votes,

if their names have been overlooked and

are not upon the voting list, but the voter

who cast his first ballot last year has no

possible chance to do this. He has never

paid a tax—his name will be upon no dn-

plicate, consequently he cannot pay the

necessary tax, that he is required to quali-

fy bas been paid in order to secure his

vote. By failing to register he practically

and effectively disfranchises himself. Dem-

oorats should remember this and make it

their business to know that the name of

every young Democrat who voted on age

in 1906, is upon the polling list of 1907.

And this must be attended to hefore the

evening of September 4th.
*oe

ONE DoLLAR EACH FOR NEWSPAPERS.

Jerry Roan, of Benner township, must

have felt as rich as Rockefeller last week,

according to the following item in last Sat-
urday’s Philadelphia Pres:

A dollar apiece was the price paid for
newspapers by Jerry B. Roan, of Belle-
fonte, Pa., yesterday to the boys near the
the corner of Fifteenth street and South
Penn Square. Roan came here yesterday
to have a good time, and he was having it
until Reserve Policeman Burnside put a
stop to his antics and locked him up at the
Cisy Hall tosober up. Roan made his ap-
pearance at the corner wentioned about 3
o'clock. He would go intoa saloon, get a
drink, come out and buy a paper of the first
newsboy he met, paying $1 for it. Then
he would take a walk around the block,
get avother drink and buy another paper.
When the policeman heard what was going
on he went and put Roan under arrest so
that he would not squander all bis money.
Roan did not know how much he had giv-
en away, bat thought it was about $40.
He still had $21 left. which will he enough
to take him home.
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HarRrY RericKk Bapny Hurt.—Har-
ry Rerick, rural mail carrier from the

Bellefonte postoffice, met with au accident
on Tuesday afternoon in which he was so
badly injured that he will be laid ap for
six weeks or two months. He was coming

to Bellefonte from Coleville about 3.30

o'clock in the afternoon and when near the

Bellefonte Central railroad freight depot

his horse [frightened and ran away. Rerick

attempted to stop the animal when it be-
gan kicking, aod kicked itself loose from
the buggy. Rerick was jerked out of the
vehiole with such force tbat his leg was
broken and he was badly cut and bruised

about the body.

Dr. Hayes was telephoned for and went
out in his automobile and took him to the

Bellefonte hospital where the fgactured
bone was set and his other injaries proper-
ly attended to and at this writing he is
resting as comfortably as possible.
Ap

—An ice house should be so coustructed
as to have double wall (or air space) sur-
rounding that portion above ground and

the cost of such is but little compared with
the protection afforded. There should also
be double doors. It is not difficnlt to keep
ice in a building above ground if the don-
ble walls are used the ice securely 
OL

 

Pine Grove Mention.

The long looked for rain came at last and
revived vegetation some.

Miss Esther Osman is visiting ber sister,

Mrs. C. M. Fry, in Altoona.

Mrs. Franklin Bowersox is visiting her

old home in Adams county.

The Branch school house is being repaired

and given a new coat of paint.

Mrs. N. C. Neidigh, who has been quite

ill the past month, is improving.

J. F. Kimport and J. 8, Herman transact~

ed business at Philipsburg Tuesday.

G. W. McWilliams 1s spending this week

among relatives in the Mountain city.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. F. Meyers are among the

o!d home folks at Alexandria this week.

Mrs. James Hubler, who had been quite

ill for some time past, is much improved.

Mr. and Mis. Oliver Gibboney, of Sauls.

burg, were entertained at the St. Elmo Sun.

day.

A.J. Tate is in Philadelphia this week

and when he returns hopes to be a full

fledged undertaker.

John Mitchell, Bud Thompson and Frank

McFarlane attended the Thompson funeral

at Reedsville Inst Tuesday.

James Shugert flitted from Altoona on

Tuesday and is now snugly fixed in the

Corman house at Oak Hall.

Will and Charley Foster, two State Col-

lege men, were in town Monday looking

after some business matters.

Will Wagner, wife snd daughter Helen

came down from Altoona for a week among

their friends down Penusvalley.

Walter Woods, wife and little Catharine

have been spending several weeks at the

Dr. Woods home on Main street.

Prof. 8. P. McWilliams, after six weeks in

his father’s harvest field, left for Cannons.

burg to commence teaching on Monday.

Mrs, Harry Bucher and daughter Ella, of

Altoona, are here for a two weeks stay.

Miss Mary Felty is showing them around.

John Miller, Milt Corl, John Stover and

Andy Lytle and daughter Mary, are among

the picnickers at Williams Grove this week.

Mrs. Hanuah Burchfield, after a months

visit among friends at Reynoldsville and

Clearfield, is back much delighted with her

trip.

Albert Myton and W. 8. Moore, of Morris-

ville, were here Monday and bought a bunch

of fine cows to take back over the moun-

tains,

Harry Erb and wife, of Harrisburg, and

Mrs. John Gearbart and two children, of

Illinois, are at grandpa Swabb’s home near

town.

G. B. Campbell and daughter Agnes spent

several days in Altoona last week and at-

tended the Centre countians picnic on Sat-

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore White and Mrs,

Jane Gramley of Battle Creek, Mich.are

visitors at the well known Grimes home at

White Hall.

Mrs. W. E. Gettig who, with her four

little folks, have been visiting friends down

Pennsvalley returned to their home at Al.
toona Tuesday.

Samuel Stover is receiving congratulations

over the arrival of a nice little girl baby.

Itis the first born and the young couple are
exceedingly happy.

Geo. Bell and wife were down from Spruce

Creek last week. Their horse took fright

and ran away demolishing a new buggy and

set of harness, Fortunately no one was

hurt. ’

The funeral of Mrs. Daniel Weiland, of

Boalsburg, on Wednesday, was one of the

largest ever seen in that valley. The pall-

bearers were six of the cleven sons of the

deceased.

On Saturday afternoon and evening the I.

0. A. boys will hold a festival in the old
Academy yard. Refreshments of all kinds

will be served and every person is cordially
invited to attend.

Last Wednesday evening about twenty-

five of Lizzie Slack’s friends gave her a sur -

prise in honor of her twenty-sixth birthday.

The visitors were loaded with grub and
presents. The supper was served in the

orchard and the evening was spent in fun

making and music.

W. H. Haun, the last surviving member of
the once well known Haun family, and

who was born and raised on the Frank Mil-
ler farm at White Hall, is in oceans of luck.
He served during the Civil war as a member
of company F, Capt. Clapp commanding und
the latter, who died recently, left five thous.
and dollars to every member of his com-
pany. Mr. Haun is one of twenty-two who
will be thus benefitted.

2% Sept. 4th. »¢
Do you ask why we point to that date?

If you are not registered on or before that
day, yon may lose your vote. It is the

last day for this important matter.
Democrats, attend to this

NOW.
Lemont.

 

The oats crop is all stored in fine condi-
tion

Miss Edith Williams is now able to be out
again,

Vinton Beckwith, of Hanuab, was seen on
our streets last Monday.

Daniel Summey and daughter, of Phila-

delphia, are visiting at the home of John S.
Dale. "

C. D. Houtz and wife are taking a week
rest at the home of Albon Baney, back of

Hannah.

George Dale, son of Horace Dale, came
Friday and will visit with his grandparents
and uncles.

James Lenker and littie daughter enjoyed
a few days, last week, visiting his old home
at Aaronsburg.

The apple crop will be fair to good in

this community this fall, but very small in
size owing to the dry weather.

William Hoy is making quite an improve
ment tohis house by having a front porch
put up the whole length of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul No!l arrived in town
Friday, so that he will bo on hand for the

  

    

opening of the schools, as be will teach the
High school again.

The rain Friday and Saturday did not

soak very deep but the farmers can plow

again, and the corn looks quite thrifty.

Mrs. Alice Williams and Mrs. W. E. Wil-
liams are making a sojourn of a few days in

Philadelphia and Atlantic City, this week.

Jobn R. Williams and wife and Mrs. Julia

Dinges are enjoying a two weeks visit at
Perth Amboy, N. J., and Tottenville, N. Y.

Miles Barr, an old native of this place,
visited amoug fiiends in and mear town

Saturday, and be looks as if western life

agreed with him.
 

Spring Mille.

Ata meeting of the Dr. D. M. Wolf reun-

ion committee, ten days since, it was decid-
ed vot to hold any reunion this year.

Frederick Krumrine, of Milton, formerly
of this place, was here a few days lust week,

visiting relatives and friends in the valley.

John Homer has the walls for his resi-
dence about finished, and is making prepara-

tions to remove the building from its present

location to the foundation just completed.

The general topic now is the Grange pic-

nie, quite a number of our people are mak-

ing preparations to camp with them. The

next thing in order to discuss will be the
county fair. Then possibly it will be the

apple butter boiling question, or house clean-

ing uproar.

Oats crop about all housed, and a very fair

one. They say that when the wind blows
over the oats stubble fall is here.-very like-
ly. Corn and potatoes look well. We had

a fine rain on Friday last continuing all
night, and quite a heavy shower on Satur-

day afternoon.

We have quite a number of visitors in

town, among them I notice Rev. James Run

kle and family, of Williamsport, Rev. and

Mrs. Wm. McClellan, of Westmoreland, and

John White and family,jof Altoona, all the

guests of Mrs. Lucretia Runkle. Also J. B.
Aurand, of Berwick, A. L. Bowersox, of
Snyder Co., and C. J. Boyan, of New Berlin.

Merchant C. E. Finkle has fitted up his

show windows in a very attrueiive and ar-

tistic manner. He is now re: ing his fall

and winter stock of mercha: 1. e, and dis-

posing of his summer stock « 4; and ends

regardless of cost. Mr. Fink'. is {ving quite

a large business, and his ice cream saluon

adjoining the store is well patronized and

and proves a very attractive card.

The Union Sunday school picnic last week

at the Sand springs along the shores of

Penns creek,a short distance above town,was

a very delightful and interesting cccasion,

largely attended and hugely enjoyed by

every one present. The long table of over

two hundred feet in length, and furnished

with a wonderful profusion of nearly all the

good things of earth presented a very invit-

ing and beautiful sight. It was certainly

a very elaborate and elegant dinner, to

which all did ample justice. After dinner

the children amused themselves with games
and romping on the grass, while the older

heads engaged in social conversation and

discussing the latest fads in dress and hats.

Early in the afternoon the weather beeame

threatening and commenced with a slight
sprinkling of rain, admonishing all tv wend

their way homeward previous ton possible
heavy shower. In an hour the yiounds were
deserted, and the Union picnic was at an
end.

STEAMER HITS TUG; FIVE PERISH

The Barnstable Sinks the Towboat
Gerry Off Sparrow's Point.

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 27.—The Stand.
ard Dredging company’s tug Gerry, of
Wilmington, Del., was sunk in a colli
sion with the British steamer Barn
stable in the Patapsco river, off Spar
row’s Point. Five men lost their lives
out of 25 who were on the tugboat.

Six of the survivors clambored up
the side of the steamer by means ol
the anchor chain. The remainder were
picked up by the steamer’s boat or
swam to a dredge moored nearby. The
names of the missing men follow:
W. A. Boyd, of Baltimore, pilot; T.

J. Ehbert, of Brooklyn, N. Y., cook;
Charles Cherry, of Baltimore, mess boy
of the tug; J. B. Johnson, of nL
ton, Del., captain, and Charles White,
address unknown, deck hand of the
dredge.

 

Stork Brings Their 18th Baby.
Biddeford, Me., Aug. 24.—The 18th

child was born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lemair, of 11 Goochs street, this city.
All their children are living. Mr. and
Mrs. Lemair were married 28 years
ago. Of the 18 children born to them,
all have been “singles,” and, according

to the attending physician, not one of
them has weighed less than 18 pounds.
The child born weighed 15 pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemair are both French.

Once a Negress, Now She's White.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 27. — Eliza

beth Boyer, a negress, wife of a farm
hand, has turned white. She has five
children, all black. Doctors declare
she is suffering from a disease, but
she says she was never ill a minute
in her life She has been gradually
turning white for five years. Now the
change is complete.

Ghouls Open Grave, Mutilate Body.
Bernardsville, N. J.,, Aug. 27.~—Dis-

covery has been made that ghouls
visted the grave of Margaret Kuhle-
wind, the S-year-old girl who was kill-
ed 10 days ago in an automobile acci-
dent, exhumed the body and removed
therefrom certain parts. The ghastly
work was evidently done by hands

skilled in surgery. The news has giv-
en the residents a shock, and it is an-
nounced that no expense will be spared

to capture the criminals.

Died From His Injuries.
Philadelphia, Aug. 36.—Harry Gurk

crashed into an au on Five
Mile near killing
his father, Henry J. Gurk, of this city, 
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